
Schlage’s Decorative Collections make it 
easy to match our strength to any style. With 
more than 1,000 customized design and 
finish options, you can now reflect a home’s 
individual style.

The Collections include coordinating 
Handlesets, Deadbolts (interior & exterior) and 
all functions of Knobs and Levers. Styles range 
from traditional or contemporary to transitional 
or ornate.

Decorative 
collections

Customized style options
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About Allegion

*All finishes excluding Oil Rubbed Bronze (613), which is intended to patina and change over time

Decorative Collections

Addison

Andover*

Brookshire

Camelot

Century

Wakefield

Greenwich

* Andover features concealed screws and does not include a 
matching handleset or deadbolt

In the ongoing battle between form and 
function, we don’t believe in taking sides. Our 
styles range from traditional or contemporary to 
transitional or ornate.

Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) creates peace of mind by pioneering safety and security. As a $2 billion provider 
of security solutions for homes and businesses, Allegion employs more than 8,000 people and sells 
products in more than 120 countries across the world. Allegion comprises 27 global brands, including 
strategic brands CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage® and Von Duprin®. For more, visit www.allegion.com

Visit Schlage.com to learn more.

Schlage’s Decorative Collections offer numerous finishes and a wide 
variety of high-quality Schlage lever and knob options to create abundant 
combinations to set you apart from your competition.

The Collections provide a unique burst of style and durability at the price 
point you’ve come to appreciate from Schlage, the choice of professionals.

Security

 § Deadbolts & Handlesets: Grade 1 Highest Residential Security Rating

 § Knobs & Levers: Grade 2 Higher Residential Security Rating

 § Deadbolts feature a larger, solid 1 inch bolt

Quality

 § Stronger, durable finish meets all industry requirements backed by a 
limited lifetime mechanical and finish warranty*

 § Solid die-cast escutcheon staked to chassis for strength and durability 
(Andover rose is stamped metal construction)

 § Ergonomic design ensures right form, responsive feel and function

Convenience
 § Easy installation with self-guiding screws

 § Guaranteed to fit on existing, standard pre-drilled doors

 § Mix and match knob and lever escutcheon styles and finishes to 
coordinate with your handleset

 § Exceptional price for decorative hardware

Additional Knob and Lever combinations are available
Decorative Deadbolts

Addison Brookshire Camelot

Century Greenwich Wakefield

Pair decorative knobs, levers and 
deadbolts with Schlage© Handlesets

Greenwich 
Handleset

Greyson


